
El Cajon National Little 
League Sponsorships 

2022 - 2023 

 

Dear Friend of El Cajon National Little League, 
 

El Cajon National Little League (ECNLL) provides both spring and fall 
baseball leagues for boys and girls between the ages of 4 and 15. We are 
excited to begin our 56th year as a chartered Little League program. Operating 
a successful Little League program requires numerous volunteers, time, and 
money. This year alone we are counting on more than 100 volunteers (team 
managers, coaches, team moms, and ECNLL Board members) to step up to 
the plate and devote countless hours to ensure successful spring and fall 
baseball seasons. Although our volunteers and their time are invaluable to 
help offset league expenses, player registration fees only pay for half of our 
league’s annual operating expenses. El Cajon National Little League relies on 
the financial support of our community members to continue to provide our 
league families with affordable registration fees and a great Little League 
experience. 

 
We need your help to ensure a successful 2023 Spring baseball season. 

Below please find our Sponsorship Program form which details the 
opportunities you can choose to show your support for El Cajon National 
Little League. All donations are tax deductible. The El Cajon National Little 
League 2023 Spring season kicks off with league play in early March. We 
would love to have you visit our baseball fields this spring to experience 
for yourself the great community and family atmosphere that Little League 
baseball offers families in our community. We thank you in advance for 
your support of our League.  

 
If you have any questions about El Cajon National Little League 

sponsorship opportunities, please email elcajonnational@gmail.com. 
 
Sincerely, 
Bryan Manoff 
President 
El Cajon National Little League 

mailto:elcajonnational@gmail.com


El Cajon National Little League is governed by the operating procedures and sanctions 

of the Little league Baseball, headquartered in Williamsport, PA. We strive to provide a 

healthy outlet for physical activity in an atmosphere of community participation 

while promoting the values of teamwork and sportsmanship. 

Sponsorship Form 20222023 

 Please select from one of the following sponsorship levels: 

Grand Slam League Level  :  This sponsorship includes:
$800.00 *Company banner displayed on Majors Field & Minors Fields *Thank you plaque

* Recognition on our website * Recognition on ECNLL social media
* ECNLL Hat & Shirt *Recognition at all ECNLL events

Home Run Division Level: :  This sponsorship includes:
$400.00 *Company banner displayed on Minors Field *Thank you plaque

* Recognition on our website * Recognition on ECNLL social media
*ECNLL Hat

RBI Team Level: :  This sponsorship includes:
$250.00 * Recognition on our website * Recognition on ECNLL social media

* Company banner on team dugout *Thank you plaque *ECNLL Shirt

For Love of the Game Level: :  This sponsorship includes:

$________________ * Recognition on our website * Recognition on ECNLL social media

*Donations assist with registration fees of our scholarship players

**All sponsors will have a business card ad in our yearbook, a link on our ECNLL website, and an invitation to all of our league family events!! 

Sponsor/Company Name:_____________________________________________________________________ 

Complete Mailing Address:_____________________________________________________________________ 

Contact Person: _____________________________________________________________________________ 

Phone: _______________________________________________Email: _________________________________ 

Team Coach Name (if known): __________________________________________________________________ 

Name of Player (if known): ____________________________________Age/Division: ____________________ 

Shirt Size:        S             M          L             XL                  HAT SIZE:           S-M            M-L             L-XL  
Mail this form along with your check payable to ECNLL to: 

ECNLL ICO Sponsorship 
PO Box 20674 

El Cajon, CA 92021 

Your contribution is tax deductible. Our tax ID number is 52-1288218 

Thank you for your support of El Cajon National Little League! 




